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Copy for Thin Department Supplied by
the American I.esMnn N'pwk Service,)

THE PORT OF MISSING MEN J

':: ::
The United States Veterans bu-

reau has requested the American Lc- -

clou to help find
Itobcrt Ourtcr
1'uko who disap-
peared recently
from St. Eliza-
beth's hospital In
Washington, D. C.

According to n
letter from C. V.
Swan, chief of tho
division of Infor-

mation, Page Is
n neuro - psychi-

atric case and
have sufferedFlobert C. Paoe.

may
from aphasia. Ills

father Is very anxious to get In touch
with him.

Page enlisted In the army as a pri-

vate, Flying School Detachment, Air
Service, .January 0, 1018, nt San Diego,
Calif. He was honorably discharged
June V.O, 15)10. He Is twenty-liv- e years
of age, about live feet six inches 'tall;
has blue eyes, dark brown hair, and
has a deep hear In the rim of his right
ear. Ills complexion Is sallow. It la
believed he went to California.

He has been employed at the follow-
ing places: Sellers Manufacturing
company, Chicago; Cuyahoga Works,
Cuyahoga, Cleveland, O.; 1'J'M Wash-
ington Mreet, Chicago, and 1(53 Car-
penter street, Chicago.

Page is a claimant of the United
States Veterans' Ilureau. Information
as to ht.s whereabouts should be for-

warded to his father, W. II. Page, lHO,

the Portlier Apartments, Washington,
D. C, or to the Information Section U.
S. Veterans' l.ureau.

The Thirteenth Post No. T.13, Brook-
lyn, X. Y., of the American Legion,
has requested that
any Information
rega r d 1 u g the t

"whereabouts of I yf
Frederick Pasch L, 55K&, ?S
be sent to It. 3."" T 2)
Sumner avtmuc, L, rf
headquarters a t
tho Thirteenth
Coast Defense
Command armory.
Pasch disappeared
July 15, having
left home In a-
pparent good Frederick pasch.
health. He Is n
World war veteran, having served
overseas with tho One Hundred nnd
Fourteenth Infantry, Twenty-nint- h di-

vision, lie ts live feet nine Inches tall,
weighs 1G5 pounds, has brown eyes
and hnlr, and Is twenty-fiv- e years old.
His wife's address Is 312 Myrtle ave-
nue, Brooklyn.

Headquarters, department of Texas,
at Dallas, requests Information as to
tho whereabouts of Cecil T. Lavender,
last heard from at IJakerslleld, Calif.
Ills brother, William Irving Lavender,
Jtox 00, Lancaster, Tex., is anxious
uliHUl him. The missing man Is de-

scribed as six feet one Inch tall, has
brown hair and eyes, weighs 100
IHnmds, Is thirty-si- x years old, and
was wounded while In France.

A man by tho name of Powers,
Ictllcd accidentally In tho Aloah log-

ging camp In Washington, was burled
by Hoqulam Post No. 10 of the Amer-
ican Legion, which Is seeking the ad-

dress of his relatives. The following
Information was obtained from Ot-

tawa, Canada: "No. 331744; Clur-enc- o

Raymond Powers; served with
the Cunudian overseas forces. Broth-
er, John Powers, last address known,
033 Arch street, Philadelphia." Tho
present address of John Powers could
not be found In Philadelphia.

GOOD USE OF HIS TRAINING

Former Soldier, New Merrill (Wis.)
Legion Member and Policeman,

Disperses Robber Band.

George Severt of Merrill, Wis., Is nn-oth-

of those lighting men whom
Uncle Sam trained
for fighting nnd
who has In peace
times proved ho
was trained well.

Severt 1 s a
V 1$ v member of the

Merrill police
force. A gong
of yeggmen, In tho
darkness of night,
attempted to rob
the post ofllce.
Severt discovered
the outlaws, sev-

eralGeorgo Severt In number at
work on tho vault Ho challenged the
lookout, as tho American doughboy
used to challenge on tho firing line, and
his nnswer was a linll of bullets. Draw-
ing his revolver, Severt engaged In a
lmttlo of bullets, driving tho robbers
to cover behind a corner of tho build-
ing.

Then tho policeman, who Is n mem-

ber of tho Edward Burns Post, Ameri-

can Legion, at Merrillj rnn around the
building to attack from tho rear. And
his attack was so hot that the yegg-me-n

fled precipitately.

"BEST FRIEND OF LEGION"

Retiring Commander MacNIder Gives
New Title to Former U. S. Judge

K. M. Lnndls.

The high commissioner of baseball,
former U. S. Judge ICcnesaw Mountain
Landls, received
tho greatvst ova-

tion of his life at
the natlonnl

of
con-

vention tho W J 'TO
American Legion
In New Orleans
not one, but night
after night and
day after day.

One Instance
shows the love In
which he Is held
by tho veterans.
lie was seized In

K. M. Landls.the lobby of the
Grunewald hotel one evening, lifted to
tho shoulders of cheering Legionnaires
nnd a parade started. Soon a drum
and bugle corps Joined the crowd.
Then a band dropped Into Hue about
1,000 men bnck. Not to be outdone
another band took Its place In line an-

other 1,000 men back. When tho
paraders again entered the Grunewnltl,
there were besides the drum and bugle
corps, the two bands and about 3,000
men.

In Introducing Landls, Commnnder
MacNIder told of being asked In Paris
his opinion as to who typllles every-
thing one likes to think of an Ameri-
can, Theodore Roosevelt then having
died. MacNIder said he didn't know,
hut since becoming acquainted with
Landls he knows now that he would
have named him, "the best friend of
the American Legion."

That Landls enjoyed his visit to New
Orleans and with his "buddies" Is
evidenced by tho closing sentence of
Ids address to tho convention:

"I want In taking leave of you to
remind you, the various fellows from
the states and tho fellows in the con-

vention as a whole, I want you to re-

member that while I was on the side-
lines when you were making and un-

making maps of the world and
history, I want you to remember

that I have got a lot of idle time on my
hands that according to the Judgment
of the best doctors In the world, I
have got ,n minimum of thirty-liv- e

years of activity ahead of me, and that
next year and live years from now,
and ten and fifteen and twenty and
twenty-liv- e years from now, you and
I, men and women of the Legion, have
an annual engagement nt the Ameri-
can Legion National convention."

CALL HER "MOTHER" NYE

Albuquerque (N. M.) Auxiliary Offi-

cial Is Loved by Thousands of
Hospital Patients.

Mrs. Santa Claus, tho good woman,
the sunshine lady, nnd (commonest

and best of nil)
Mother Nye
these uro some of
tho titles that
have been show-
ered upon Mrs.
Belle Nye of Al-

buquerque, N. M.
All the boys In

JCSS.UbriF' ftin lintinUnl iW UIU ilUOIIIllil (IV

I Fort Bayard lov-- ,,

. -
- ; lngly call her

I - , ,"sCti I "Mother Nye,"
Ja.v.J,yw3& and no n a m o

P,cn8e hcrMrs. Bella Nye. ,cou,d

Mrs. Nye worked nrdently'nll during
the wnr In Red Cross and other patri-
otic drives and started her relief work
when tho first casuals were brought
back overseas. She Is active con-

stantly for men and women
throughout New Mexico, and Is Inter-
ested in, above all others, tho disabled
ones. Within the past 14 months sho
tins made more tlinn 10,000 sick calls.
Thousands of patients throughout the
Southwest know nnd love her.

"Distributing smiles, sunshine, flow-

ers nnd happiness to all, Mrs. Belle
Nye of Albuqucrquo arrived In the
post on Monday. Mother Nye, as sho
Is affectionately known, needs no In-

troduction to the pntlents here." So
begins an nceount of one of her visits
published In the Fort Bayard news-
paper. It goes on to tell that sho
brought flowers from the Kastern Star
nt Albuquerque, and boudoir cups from
tho Boyleston (Mass.) unit of tha
American Legion Auxiliary for the
women patients.

Mrs. Nye was born In Owosso, Mich.,
nnd Is eligible to the American Legion
Auxiliary through her husband, Allen
Edward Nye. He was horn In Pnola,
Kan., and was commissioned Urst lieu-
tenant in tho engineer corps during
tho war and assigned to the Twenty-firs- t

engineers. Mrs. Nye Is the first nn-tlon- nl

historian of tho Auxiliary, and
is also the first president of the de-
partment of New Mexico.

$0,982.95 for Popples.
Disabled former service men In tho

hospitals of Minnesota were pnld
for popples their lingers fash-

ioned for poppy sales by tho Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary, according to n
report iiindo by Mrs. O. A. Clark of
Minneapolis. Tho disabled men mndo
a total of 031,180 popples for tho 1022
sales.

Doughboy-Doughn- ut Reunion.
Tho Salvation Amy established n

reunion between the doughboy and
tho doughnut at tho recent American
Legion i national convention In New
Orleans. "Doughnuts, coffee nnd sal-

vation free" was tho slogan hung
out nt numerous booths In convention
hall nnd at various points on tho down'
town streets.
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Fur-Trimm- ed Fabric Wraps;
N'NS-

Knitted

BIOAUTIFUL woen furs, called
or fur-fabric- s,

are having their day, not to mention
their evening, as well. They have
climbed to the peak of promlnenco
nnd become fashionable on their mer-
its, which are many. Beauty Is their
foremost recommendation and dura-

bility conies next, and, when garmentu
mnde of them are Interlined, they are
us warm as natural furs, which they
iwlll outlast.

Fabric-fur- s are for from Inexpensive,
but they are not as costly as nnttirnl
Ifurs, because the latter require bo

TWO EXAMPLES OF

much tlmo and work for matching
'and piecing nnd sewing of the pelts,
before garments can be cut from them.
There Is a great saving of labor In
;tlit fabric garments.

Very handsome nnttirnl furs are used
In collars, cuffs and trimmings In wraps
lot fur-fabric-s, which match them In
fluxurlousucss. Like wraps of natural
fur, they ore rich enough for evening,
dignified and conservative enough for
'dnytlme wenr. Two fine cxnmples are
.shown In the Illustration, one of block
(broadtoll fur-fabri- c and tho other of
Itnupo moleskin fabric. The broadtail
wrnp, at the left of tho two pictured,
.Is a straight coat, with dolman sleeves
'finished with silk tassels. It has a

SOME OF THE

regal collar of fine, dark marten fur.
The capelike coat at tho left has small-
er sleeves also adorned with tassels
and u high collar of fitch fur. It nar-
rows at the bottom where a hand of
the material, cut crosswise of the
goods, bus the effect of a fur border.
Tlieso are really magnificent wraps,
mid a good Investment lu comfort nnd
beauty, for their wearers. They are to
be preferred, In every way, to Inferior
furs.

When It comes to clothing tho
children comfortably and attractive-
ly, there Is nothing qnlto so adapt-
able as the knitted garment. No won-

der we sco so many little tots cun-
ningly attired from head to foot In
knitwear. Ask mother, she knows! It
Is not a tnntter of experiment, but logi-

cal conclusion, that her little ones aro
never bo sensibly and pleasingly at- -

t?y- y awtfay rVxw3hKmVv'yfWVX ""

Wear for Juniors

tired, as when wearing pretty sweat-
ers, capes, dresses, mittens, leggings
nnd other toggery.

Tho g demnnd for
knitted wear for the youngsters nnd
growing girls, has challenged designer
and producer tu create as Interesting
styles for them as for adults,

lu fact, grownups' knitted Myles nro
reproduced In miniature to a great ex-

tent. Such, for instance, as the knitted
capes which are serving little girls so
admirably this time of the year.

Some lovely models for the tiny child,
are shown In the way of dresses lmv.

FUR-FABRI- WRAPS

lug plain knitted bodices with ruffled
skirts starting at the normal waist-
line. Scarf and hat sets aro very pop
ular for little girls. They may be luj
dark or light colors, and the lint Is
usually a tarn or a petite round shnpo
with novel balls dungilng to one side.1

Among exclusive showings one finds
knitted coats to tho bottom of the!
dress, and these are Invariably accom-
panied with a matched knit hut. See,'
for Instance, the handsome coat In tho
Illustration. It Is designed for a young
hopeful of four years or so. Note the,
cleverly Introduced yoke, nnd observe
the plaited stitch ut tho top, with,
heavy ridges or stripes for the nodyi
of the garment. Could anything loolj

LOVELY MODELS

inoro "grownup" than tho brush-wo- o

cuffs and collar? Big sister, no doubt,
had Just such a trimming of brush an-gor- u

on 'ier sweater which she woro
to the ball game a day or so ago.

Perhaps sister Is not grownup at all,
but verifies tho tlupper age, and In that
enso she will likely be wearing a suro,
enough sweater of tuxedo type, same,
as Is Illustrated here. This Is u eryi
handsome model hnvlng nu Invisible:
all-ove- r pattern In brown on a tontt-colore- d

background, the entire gar-
ment having the new fuzzy brush-woo- l

surface which Just now Is bo very
fashionable,
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Indian
Lodge Tales

By

Ford C. Frick
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THE LEGEND OF THE SUN
AND THE RAIN

"TVTANY, many years ago so mnny

'" years that no man Is able to count
them t lie god of the sun nnd tho god
of tho rain had n quarrel. Each In-

sisted that the other was lazy and
did no work, and each was Jealous of
the other and declared that his own
Importance was great.

So they quarreled and quarreled
these two gods until finally their

argument reached the ears of Maul-to- n

himself, who called them unto
him. When the Manltou heard the
cause of their argument he was
angered, nnd ho decided that an ex-

ample should bo made of the two
gods, In order that they should know
their true worth to the world nnd to
the people who dwelt there.

So ho caused n test to be made and
he called the two gods to him. First
lie turned to the god of rain uYid to
him he said:

"you have said that your Impor-
tance Is overwhelming, nnd that you
are greater and more powerful than
the sun and so this test will bo made.
And for six months I will set aside
n certain section of land nnd thcro
you will dwell nnd do all In your
power to make the grass green and
the crops grow. The sun shall not
come near you, or disturb you, until
the six months lire up, and ut tho end
of that time the sun god shall huro
his turn, and when the test Is com-

pleted then shall we determine which
Is the greater and which Is tho most
Important.

So the Manltou designated n cer-
tain bit of land and there the rain
god went to dwell, and each day ho
brought gentle showers to nourish tho
earth and the (lowers and the trees
and the grass.

But finally tho water rose and cov-

ered the ground nnd there was no sun
nnd no warmth to dry up tho earth,
and the flowers began to wither and
the trees to die. And the tribes who
dwelt In the land were unable to live
there and they had to move to other
parts and the entire land became an
ocean.

The rain god, seeing the desolation,
became sad and repentant and went
to the Manltou and asked that tho
sun be permitted to come In. But tho
Manltou declared that tho test was
not yet through and so he sent tho
sun to the spot uud ordered the rain
god away while the sun made tho
test.

With tho coming of tho sunshine the
water disappeared, and once more tho
trees nnd the grass imd the flowers
flourished and tho trinesiuen emtio
back again to their homes and every-
one was happy.

But as the days went on nnd there
was no rain the trees and the grass
turned brown and died; the flowers
disappeared and even the beasts and
the birds were unable to live and
died of thirst. And the lnnd beenmo
n desert nnd the tribesmen onco more
were forced to leave nnd seek other
spots whre there was still food and
wnter.

When the desert hart been formed
nnd tho flowers nnd the trees Iind dis-

appeared, then tho Mnnitou called tho
two gods before him and to them ho
said:

"O gods of rain nnd nun, tho test
has been made, and now you know
the strength which Is yours. You who
nro gods are only servants of the
world and together you bring happi-
ness and content and prosperity. But
alone you are as nothing, for In this
world each must do his part to aid
tins other and there Is none who Is
greater and none who Is lesser than
tho others.

In order thnt you may remember
this lesson I shall leave the desert
as It Is, barren and dosolati. a warn-
ing to all of you. And when next you
feel that you are or
that your work Is bettor or greater
than that of your brother gods, look
you to thu desert In all Its desolute-noi- s

and remember that only by work-
ing together can we bring happiness
and prosperity to our red children
who seek our protection."

The two gods, repentant, went their
way and worked together, the ono
bringing tho warmth and beauty of
the sunshine; the other the gentle
coolness and refreshment of the rnln.

From thnt day to this have they
vi?ked together but tho desert Is

itlll there as a rebuke from the Manl-
tou to his lesser children and If you
doubt this story go forth into tho
southlands and see for yourself.

Note. This beautiful llttlo legend
Is hnnded down by the Coinnnchcs, and
gives their version of tho creation of
tho desert. It exists lu a slightly dif-
ferent version, with tho Utes and
other related tribes.

Wonderful Chlneso Wall.
Tho great wall of China Is the

earth's most lmpresslvo landmark.
Winding like a gigantic serpent for
thousands of miles over mountain
crests and narrow gorges, it once
served as a defense against tho Mon-
gol hordes from tho North.

Business Woman
Feared She Had
Heart Trouble

"Since Tnnlac hns overcome n bnd
case of Indigestion and ncrvousuess
of three or four yenrs standing for
me. my work hero In the store Is a
pleasure, and I nm certainly grateful
for the good health It has given me,'
said Mrs. .1. W. Plcklns. of 510 R 15th
St., Los Angeles, who owns and oper-
ates the book store at 211) Mercantile
Place.

"I was so run down that 1 felt miser-
able nil the time. My sleep was hroken
nnd restless, I had no npp'tlto. and
the gas from undigested food caused
my heart to palpitate so 1 thought 1

hail heart trouble. For a time I nnd
n swelling in my legs. too. and It wart
uu effort for me to get about. L

"It Is wonderful how Tniimc
given me such perfect relief fniitWJjhff,,
troubles. I eat heartily now, slceiK
like a child nt night, and Just feci fine
all rtie tlmo."

Teniae Is sold by all good dtugglsU.
Advertisement.

When you kick, Im sure of your

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

$r; fflbWHRl IHDlGESriOHj

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

ELLANS
254 and 75t PACKAGES EVERYWHERE .

ni r'1 TT17( ii t1" thii.

TIKAUTV IN KVKItV HOT
"ICnnMOI.A" In a hnllcatia snow wblto cream
tlmlilocA nnn1nri for Urn complexion. Itrtnoret
Ml fnco bit lli'U. htnll f 1.2. FIMSU 11UOKI.HT.
PH. C. M. BHIWY CO.. 3078 imtHnan vinu, CHICAOO

Guticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
Cutlcur8opihaTM without ma. Ercrjrwhera&e.

W.L.DOUGLAS
$567 &8 SHOES MIS
AV. i. Douglas shoes nro nctunlly de-
manded year after year Ity more people

limn any oilier shoe In tlio world.
W.L.D0UGLAS: T" f,0'

" ""i..terl.il ami worlciimnslilp ara
uiimputnil fortlmirlcfl. It Is
wortU while (or jou to know
tlint whmi you buy W. I..
Douglaii kIiooh you nro get-
ting tlio lionotltof lilHO ynars
eiiwrlononlnninkliigtbebctt
jlioo punslblp (or tlio price.

W.L.DOUGLAS'.'VS'.'yS
uiirtlitliuprlroimlillorllieiM.
Wc.tr tliom nml suro money.

prolltn la Kuuruutecil (,y
tlio ptlco dumped uu erory

1IOYM MIIOKMW.L.D0UGLASl,T,rna
1 10 ol our own moron in tbo II'. U JtouQltu nana
Inrirncitici unit by slioeiloal. awl portrait it the

b'lt hotnoun i Irs ovwry where. Aflc your Trtilr. Hark in tht.linn ilnaler toeliow you U'.U ifdri. It itandi lor
Douglas nhoes. Only by the hiohut itamtard

tliotu can you of quality at the
their raluo. llofn rupoiixoie eon. intname and price UruliKlltutnu. Insist upon hnv plainly ttamptd onlug W l,.I)0U(5laMioi'ji with the tale.thnrHtiiilnrlrAfkiiil t lie name

rtaiuiioil on tho role. 'Ilia II lit hr fit limfrkUr,
tniuil prices are tuo eums wimmuuiir.
everywhere.
TO JIKr.VIIA.VT.1 If no
drain in vtntr luitn hanitltt
If Lllouglai ihori, ifMMfn- - rmliteitt tr
d(tv fur tjtluurt nilhli to ir.L.Uouolm ShotC,
hntitll' (in Quick Idling, 10 Simrk .Strtrt
autci (nm-o- ur Jin. Jiroehton, Jinn.

COAL
FARMERS BUY IN CAR LOTS

From the Corcoran Cord Co., Buffalo, Wyo.
Lump Coal nt tha Mine, $4.00.

FnrracM get busy and lo your own dealer by
liuylntf In cur Iota, saving retullrr profit.
Cheaper than wood. Wire your order to tho
mine or to II. II. OATIIKH. 824 N. 28tli Street.
Lincoln, Neb., (Phone IRU). Thii it tht only
mint in the licit SELLING DIRECT to the couturier.

BYSELEX SYNDICATE
Somebody wants what you have

Somtbody haj what you want.
No Commissions Cliaicetl No Brokers' Fcos
Fanni, Heal Pitate or any line of Duilnen Bought,
bold or Exchanged Everywhere. What havo youT

SYNDICATE
Kimball Hall Clilcnco, in

OKWiON CItAI'i: KOOT
Alterntlve tonle pnrt diuretic, overcome
wurlnt-i- and !rcducen a rvn of vigor und

upII-1)Iii- This Ih ulna nn old Indian remedy
and conceded by phyidclun.i us ono ( our
liniht allied roots, It In knld to have cuied
chuck of rliuumutlMii of IS ycirn' Mainline,
It niUHt be taken conttnuounly (or permanent
result!. Order now; eet your crupo root
direct from tha Orctfon forest. Sent pra.
unit!, J1.00 a iMPkuiffl. with directions

1. M. I..l!(iIIM.V, lIUHYVH.I.K. OK.
"HOW TO MAKi: JIONKV"

40 pares of (nets, Send GOo, J. II NBWRtiL,
003 N, Winchester Ave., CHICAOO, ILL.,

Do your duty niul let the other fel-to-

On tlio exiiliiliiln;,'.

It's better to crnwl out than to be
thrown out.

Look to Your Eyes
Beautiful Eyes, like fine
Teeth, are the tesult of Constant
Cute. The dally uie of Mtirimi
makes Eye Clear and Radiant,
linlovahle. Harmless, Sold and
lUcommcnded by All Druggists.

mmik
Hvapitf n n ,THsy,w W swlsnHM imif K.w aw
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